Arrest First in the Field.

Kansas Volunteers Mustered Into Gov- ernment Service.

REGIMENTAL OFFICERS NAMED.

Chief Mastering officer Lieutenant Colonel G. H. Gresham has announced that Kansas is the first State in the Union to have its full quota of volunteers in the hands of the government. The last regiment to be enrolled entered the regiment Tuesday morning.

Republic papers, which have been saying that Kansas would be last, should take note of this fact. The reputation of the State for doing things has been maintained. In fact a little over a week ago there was an announcement that it had been recruited, canvassed and equipped. No other body of men or better fighting timber has been assembled in any State in the Union.

They were from the army and the farm and are strong, healthy, vigorous men, who will make soldiers who will be a great credit to the State.

Notwithstanding the attacks of the Radical press of the State, the rushing of many of the inhabitants to arms and the other discouragements and embarrassment which have stood in the way Governor Moxie has made a remarkable success. He has actually carried his point and has done it well. He has done it nobly.

The following are the commissioned officers of the three regiments:

The name of the town given with each company indicates which company was recruited.

TWENTIETH REGIMENT.

Company A (Topeka) — Captains, John J. Terry; first lieutenant, Frank J. Franck; second lieutenant, Evert E. Holbrook.

Company B (Kansas City) — Captains, Fred E. Beadman; first lieutenant, Charles B. Walker; second lieutenant, Henry H. Sheekley.

Company C (Leavenworth) — Captains, William S. Albright; first lieutenant, Henry J. Kecke; second lieutenant, John W. Heusmann.

Company D (Pittsburg) — Captains, Harry C. Rigby; first lieutenant, William J. Winsen; second lieutenant, James A. Risley.

Company E (Le Ray) — Captains, Chas. M. Christy; first lieutenant, Daniel F. Croog; second lieutenant, John H. A. Thayer.

Company F (Fort Scott) — Captains, Charles L. Martin; first lieutenant, William A. Green; second lieutenant, Harry W. McFadden.

Company G (Independence) — Captains, David N. Snell; first lieutenant, Fred W. Tinkham; second lieutenant, A. McGregor.

Company H (Lawrence) — Captains, Ad- am G. Clark; first lieutenant, Albert H. Kohn; second lieutenant, Charles W. Nef.

Company I (Pitts) — Captains, Charles S. Fentiere; first lieutenant, Walter P. Hall; second lieutenant, Ar- deth W. Flanagan.

Company K (Osawatomie) — Captains, John F. Hall; second lieutenant, Robert B. Huddleston.

Company L (Atchison) — Captains, George N. Waihns; first lieutenant, Edwin O. Goodwin; second lieutenant, William A. Callihan.

Company M (Emporia) — Captains, William H. Bishop; first lieutenant, Ellis J. Bevans; second lieutenant, Ernest H. Agnew.

TWENTY-FIRST REGIMENT.

Captains, Charles G. Pitch; first lieutenant, Charles McCrum; second lieutenant, Harry J. Miller; first lieutenant, Wills L. Brown; second lieutenant, John C. Litchfield; first lieutenant and adjutant, William McVee; surgeon, John F. Bailey; assistant surgeon, Henry D. Medini; assistant surgeon, Chas. H. Haffner; chaplain, Rev. J. B. Hohmann.

Company A (Topeka) — Captains, John E. Tower; first lieutenant, Frank J. Franck; second lieutenant, Evert E. Holbrook.

Company B (Kansas City) — Captains, Fred E. Beadman; first lieutenant, Charles B. Walker; second lieutenant, Henry H. Sheekley.

Company C (Leavenworth) — Captains, William S. Albright; first lieutenant, Henry J. Kecke; second lieutenant, John W. Heusmann.

Company D (Pittsburg) — Captains, Harry C. Rigby; first lieutenant, William J. Winsen; second lieutenant, James A. Risley.

Company E (Le Ray) — Captains, Charles M. Christy; first lieutenant, Daniel F. Croog; second lieutenant, John H. A. Thayer.

Company F (Fort Scott) — Captains, Charles L. Martin; first lieutenant, William A. Green; second lieutenant, Harry W. McFadden.

Company G (Independence) — Captains, David N. Snell; first lieutenant, Fred W. Tinkham; second lieutenant, A. McGregor.

Company H (Lawrence) — Captains, Adam G. Clark; first lieutenant, Albert H. Kohn; second lieutenant, Charles W. Nef.

Company I (Pitts) — Captains, Charles S. Fentiere; first lieutenant, Walter P. Hall; second lieutenant, Ar- deth W. Flanagan.

Company K (Osawatomie) — Captains, John F. Hall; second lieutenant, Robert B. Huddleston.

United States Battleship "Maine.

We'll Remember It, and Spain Will Never Forget It.

C. McCain; first lieutenant, William E. Weaver; second lieutenant, Charles A. Riche.

Company F (Columbia) — Captains, John W. Parcell; first lieutenant, Albert F. Williams; second lieutenant, Alva C. Stair.


Company H (College) — Captains, W. C. Heusmann; first lieutenant, Henry H. Thomas; second lieutenant, George H. Morgan.

Company I (Utica) — Captains, O. E. Bees; first lieutenant, Geo W. Morse; second lieutenant, Rutherford B. Hayes.

Company K (Secona) — Captains, W. D. Sherman; first lieutenant, Louis Miller; second lieutenant, Elliott A. Davis.

Company L (Alchesne) — Captains, E. P. Greer; first lieutenant, E. H. Bailey; second lieutenant, V. V. Reed.

Company M (Manhattan) — Captains, William R. Leiter; first lieutenant, George N. Crawford; second lieutenant, Thaddeus H. White.

Twentieth Goes to Manila.

The following message was received from the War Department Saturday night:

"Colonel Twentieth Kansas United States Volunteers, Topeka, Kan.:

"By direction of the Secretary of War, you will proceed at once with your regiment to San Francisco and report to the commanding general there. Upon arrival of this order you will at once communicate with chief quartermaster at Omaha for the necessary transportation, and with the chief commissary at Omaha for day's field rations, the necessary travel rations and coffee money. The quartermaster general and commissary general have instructed the chief quartermaster and chief commissary at Omaha to provide the transportation, rations and coffee money. Telegraph any departure to command general of San Francisco: also to this office, specifying amount of baggage and ammunition taken with you. Accept your orders.

"H. C. CORBIN, Adjutant General."